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Woodward & Lotiihoi.

1

We have singled out from
each department what, in

our minds, were the best in-

trinsic values contained
therein, and believe that
after our customers have
examined them they will co-

incide with us
I'rlnt llepni'tiiiciit.

Especially worth mention-
ing in this department is
36-inc- h Fine Printed Satines
in navy blue, brown and
garnet grounds, with neat
figures and block patterns,
at lajc per yard.

(Second lloors tnko tho olovntor.)
WOODWAltU Ss LOTJIltOP.

Dfi'ii'H Wenr DpjmHini'iit.
As an inducement to men

we offer our celebrated "F.
F. V." Dress Shirt, which
we have never sold hereto-
fore for less than one dol-

lar, at Syyic each. As we
have said before, we con-

sider this the best dollar
shirt made.

WOODWAUD & lothrop.

Jermw llt'iinrlnii'iit.
New arrival of Misses'

Fine Cashmere finished Jer-
seys, in navy blue, garnet
and brown, sizes 24 to 30;
best ever offered at the
price. $1.00 each.

(Second floor; tnio llio clovator.)
woomvAim & LOTimofT

Jlniiitlci'relilcr.DriKU'tniL'iit.
Now they make pillow-sham- s

out of hemstitched
handkerchiefs. Here are
some for that purpose:

White Unlaundcred Hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs, fine
quality, pure linen, half and
one-inc- h hems, only 1214 c
each.

(Second floor: tnko tho olovntor.)
WOOUWAItl) & L0T1IU01'.

1'liiHli Deportment.
All the desirable shades

for fancy work, in 24-inc- h

Silk Plush, worth $2, only
$1.75 per yard.

(Vint floor; last on tliu left.)
WOODWAUD & I.OTHHOP.

JIIcii'h UiiilersliirtM.
One dollar will buy the

best medium and heavy-
weight White Wool Shirts
and Pants that can be found
anywhere, small seams, ele-

gantly made and finished;
$1.00 each.

(First floor, socond on tho left.)
W0011WAHI) & I.OT1IU0P.

Curtain llounitiiient.
Prominent as a bargain in

this department is the Ecru
Nottingham Lace Curtains,
at $3.25 per pair, real value
$4-00- .

(Third floor; tnko tho elevator.)
WOODWAltl) &, LOitllUOP.

Ioniistllo Deport im-iit- .

An indisputable bargain
is a fine quality of 21-inc- h

heavy Brown Crash, atnc
per yd, actual value i2lc.

(Third floor; tnko tho elevator.)
WOODWAUD & 1.OTH110P.

Jiiulloh' loiiirtiin'iit.
Two very desirable arti-

cles of extra good value is
the following

Ladles' full length IlnlrCinth Skirts,
with rallies up tho bach, for walking
or, menlne costumes, only Si.'H each
worth S).a

Dccr-luil- r Filled Hustles, two sizes
uml two colors, whlto mid ilnib; Uity
uml "no each; excellent shape.

(Second floor; tnko tho olovntor.)
WOODWAUD & LOTilltOl'.

Cotton KcpurtiiU'iit.

2iC below value is "5-- 4

Brown Sheeting, at 10c per
yard, fine, firm texture.

(Tlilnl floor; take tho elevator.)
WOODWAUD A; I.OTI1U0P.

tullt IM'iuii'tmcut.
We unhesitatingly recom-

mend the 1 "Boston
House" Quilt as the best for
the money that can possibly
be obtained; only $ each.

(Thlid floor; tnko tho elevator.)
WOODWAUD A; I.OTIlltOP.

Acknowledged Bargains
in eacn aim every depart- -

ment.
For other attractions see

SVrtrand Republican, Each
different.

Mail orders for any of
the above goods will receive
our prompt personal atten-
tion.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Boston Dry Goods Houss
OXi: I'ltKii; OMiY,

VAX rcim. Ave. DISS I NU'CCt

GOVERNMENT (iOSStl

A Number of Presidential Po3t-mast-

Announced.

OTHER APPOINTMENTS.

Tho United Stato3 Supremo Court in

Swsion.

THE ENGINEER OORP3,

General Boynton Mcnllonol a3 Chiof of

the Coast Survey.

THE DAKOTA MARSHALSHIP.

(It'll. ItiiHiirtl'ii r.iiirfli'il I'riniiiitliiti
Why 11 l.inly Wim Tninsrorrcd

(Itinernl mill I'orsminl.

The President mado lliu following ap-
pointments

litcliinoml H, Dement of Illinois to bo
Surveyor-Genera- l nf Utah.

Kdtnuml (I, Shields of New Moxlco, to lio
llcgtstcrof tho Land Ofllco nt Lns Critccs,
New Mexico.

T11 ho HecclvcrB of Public Monoys: .Tolin
W. Leigh, of California, at San Francisco,
Cnl.; Lloyd T. lioyd, of Wisconsin, nt

Wis.
'I'o bu Registers of l.ntid Ofllccs: Jolin II.

Webb of Wisconsin, nt Lactone, Wis.
Foslmnstcrs! Daniel Stewart, Walla

Wnlln, W. T.j L. M. Thomas, Wntertown,
Dakota; C. A. llurkc, Mnloiic, N. V.;
Otlinlcl Beeson, Cnlilwcll, Kan.; Chnrlcs
llardcastlc, Marlon, Kan.; 1 Initio V. ll.iln,
Great Bend, Knit.; (I. W. Jnrrcs, San Diego,
C'nl.; W. II. Nowcomb, Pnna, 111.; L T.
Kails, Knnxvlltc, III.; 0. K. Hhickstone,
Pnxlon, HI.; S. V. Peacock, Lancaster,
Ky.; W. W. Wathcii, Lebanon, Ky.; Will-

iam M. Mcl'nilaii, Downlngton, Pa.; .1. K.
Cioslnnd, Aiken, S. C; C. J. Struck,
Shakopce, Minn.; 1'. 11. llanlon, Madison,
N. T.; Christian lillcvernlcht, l'.lmlmrst,
HI.; P. C. llode, Perry, Iowa; F. II. Wilson,
David City, Well.; .1. P. Wrinkle, Platts-bill!- :,

Mo,; D. M. Bosscrt, Jefferson, Iowa;
T. M. Shclton, Windsor, Mo.; H. F. Tall-inn-

Lanark, III.; John Snoddy, Big
Springe, Texas; John Hyatt, Anaconda,
Montana; J. F, ltayon, Tandy Lake, P.i.

No Aides Appolntoil. (lenernl Sheri-

dan denies emphatically that lie has made n
new selection of aides. It Is thought that
ho has hopes of retaining Ills pi cscnt start.

Tlio Supremo Court Judges' Call.
Tho Judges of Iho Supremo Court, headed
by Chief Justice Wnlte, accompanied by tho
Attorney (icuernl and Solicitor-Gener-

(loode tills nfternoon paid tho customary
nmiual call upon tho President.

Stoara nnd lloat Contract. The Secre-
tary of tho Treasury y awarded tho
continct for supplying steam heat and
power for all purposes for tho United Slutc3
couit'houso and postoMco building In Now
York city to the New York Steam Company.

Ecuador's Now Tariff Law. Thu De-

partment of Stato has received n synopsis
of Iho uewtailll lawof l'.cuador which be-

comes operatlvo after November 1. Lum-
ber nnd other articles now brought from thu
fulled States will bo excluded by tho now
law,

Tho President's Callers. Among thu
President' callers y wcro Secretary
Lamar and friends, Senator Harris, o

Kleiner, (lovernor Porter, Mr. C.
I). Lewis, trcasmer of tho Massachusetts
Democratic Statu Committee; Angus Cam
eron nnd M. It, Wise.

Tho Ifrlgato Brooklyn. Captain
Francis M. llunco has been selected to com-
mand tho frigate Diooklyn, which Is now at
tho New York Navy-Yar- The vessel
will bo placed on tho North Atlantic sta-
tion and will eventually take tho place of
tho Teuucsseo ns flagship.

Pennsylvania Politics. Members of
lliu Pennsylvania delegation deny that there
Is any waut of harmony among them. They
say tliat tho appointment of Mr. Plummcr
as naval omccr at Philadelphia did not
grow out of any material differences and Is
only held up for a short period and as a
matter of expediency. They claim to know
all about It.

Tho Const Survey. (iencral H. V.
Doyiitou Is being urged for appointment as
Superintendent of thu Coast Survey, aud It
Is stated that he Is one of tho two persons
not In olllclal llfo who was referred to by
Piofcssor Agasslz In his letter declining the
appointment as especially lltted for tho
place. (Iencral lloynton, at tho beginning
of tho hitu war, was profosorot mathemat-
ics In tho University at Loxlngtou, Ky.

Tho Dakota Marshnlshlp. "Do they
know out lu Dakota that I have been ap-

pointed Marshal for that Territory V" said
Captain Maratta In answer to a C'umu

"Well I should say so.
Just listen to this telegram; 'I congratulato
you heartily upon your appointment. Do
not appoint a deputy until you see me.'
How did I answer? In theso words: 'Do
you know who has been appointed Marshal
of Dakota?'"

Work or tho Supromo Court. Tho
October term of the t'nltdd Stales Supremo
Court convened The court docket
contains 1,0111 eases, and others are coming
lu dally. Tho docket will probably number
1,;!00 cases beforo tho end of tho term. Tho
court, by reason of Its energetic work dur-
ing tho last four or flvo years, has ceased
falling fni thcr behindhand. Pour hundred
and sixty cases were disposed of last j car,
at which rate, if continued, the last cases on
thu piesent docket will bo adjudicated
within thieo years. The Judges aro all In
good health.

Why Slio Wiib Trunsforrod. A lady,
who had tho temerity to Inqulro at the
Treasury Department as to why her sister,
with other lady cleika In that olllce, was to
bo transferred from tho appointment di-

vision to other service, says sho was
that one of thu principal reasons for

thu piopostd change was tliut tho charges
aud complaints that weio being nnd were
likely to bo lllcd lu that ofllco wcro hardly
lit for ladles to pel use, and, moreover,
that Iho language used by some of tho
ollkc-sieker- s who freipient tho ofllco, was
belter suited to tho tougher tympanums of
tho eteiner sex.

Tho Englneor u Staff Corps. The
Secretary of War has decided that thu Corps
of r.tiglnccrd Is essentially u stall corps and
Its ollleeiis are not entitled to command.
Tho point was raised souiu tluiu ago when
tho cnmnuindant of the .Military Academy
was absent mi loavo and an engineer ollleer
atlho academy was the senior lino ollleer
next lu rank to tho commander. Tho en-
gineer ollleer, bucked liv (lunurul Newton,
chiluud that liu should have been placed lu
lhaigoof tho iiriideiuy during the ulxenuu
of tho eoiumnndant. Seeielarv KuJIeott,
however, has put a stop to fuither illru-i-lo- n

by his decision,

Minor anil rorsoiwl.
Tpo Powhatan left Now York yester-

day for Not foil;.
J. P. Kaufman of Lancaster, P.i,, was to-

day dlsbartcd from practice beforo the In- -

tcrlor Depaitment for taking Illegal fees
In pension cases.

Seventeen postmaster of tho fourth class
were appointed

Secretary r.ndlcotl nnd General Sheridan
wcro at their office

Comptroller of tho Currency Cannon,
nnd Appointment Clerk Hlgglns liavo re-

turned lo tho city. Treasurer Jotdau will
ho bet u this afternoon.

HU.VATOll HVUli'S UV.TVKX.
A IVw Stiict'iito Itniiiui'lt About (lit,

oxt Coiiri'M.
Senator Heck looking n rugaoJ in ono

of tho Montana Mountains, under whosu
shadow ho has been spending a portion of
tho summer vacation. Ho looks capable of
doing n big winter' woik In tho Senate, nnd
expects to havo plenty to do, hut when a
rcpiescntntlvo of Tin; Ciutic asked him
last evening to give his Idea of tho winter'
ptograinnio he declared ho had no Idea.

"Will the tariff be discussed!" hu was
asked.

"Did you over know n session of Congress
when It was not?" was his rejoinder.

"Hut do you think ay material
cli.iugo will bo inado In tho tailff laws?"

"That depends on tho Homo of Iteprc- -
sentatlvcs, Inilft legislation originates lu
the House. If they get up a new bill and a
good one, wo will try and take caro of It lu
the Senate."

"Do you anticipate any trouble about
thu conllrmation of tho President's appoint-
ments?"

"I do not."
"How nliotit your plan for tho division

of tho Treasury Dcpattiiicnt so th.it there
shall be iiSccictary to receive thoiiatlon.il
funds nnd n Chancellor of tho Kxchcipicr,
or something of that sort, to dlsburso
them? Will Congress bo nsked to conIdcr
It?"

"When It has nothing better to do per-
haps It will. Kverybody knows that tho
Ticasury Is too, big for one man to man-
age, anil It will havo to bo split up somo
time."

Tin: aim r am am it.
Items About tho Itmilc mid I'llo News

l'loin tin, fjiiurtor lleolt.
Lieutenant (Hies II. Marker, U. S. N., Is

to bo ordered lo Iho Saratoga.
Commander Charles D. Slgsbce, L'. S. N.,

sailed for Kuropo on Saturday,
Major John C. Hates, Twentieth Infantry,

has returned to his station at Fort Magln-ill- s,

Montana.
Tho training ships Jamestown, Ports-

mouth and Saratoga arrived nt tho Norfolk
Navy-Yar- d ycstei day from Hampton ltoads.

l'iibt Lieutenant .Mclvlllo C. Wilkinson,
Tlilnl Infantry, has leavo for a month from
October 10, from Port .Missoula, Montana,

Lieutenant Kdward 11. Morris, assistant
surgeon, who was appointed last month, Is
onlercd to duty In too Department of tho

Lieutenant (icorgo K. Hushucll, assistant
surgeon, has been relieved from duty at
l'oit Snelliug, under Ids orders to the De-

paitment of tho Kast.
(ienernl Sheildau returned from Now

York jesterdny morning. Tho statement
that ho has already appointed his new aides
is wiinoui loumiauon,

Major John M, Page, Eleventh Infantry,
tccently piomoted from tho Third Infantry,
has been assigned to station at Port Abra-
ham, Lincoln, Dakota,

Tho Secretary of War has fixed tho prices
of funeral expenses for a comiuUsloucd
officer at $7,1, for a olll-

eer $15 and a private 10.

I'll st Lieutenant Francis J. Patten,
Twcnty-ilrs- t Infantry, Is being tried nt the
camp nt Hock Springs, Wyoming, beforo a
general couit-innrtln- l, which convened last
Vilday.

Lieutenant-Colone- l Hernard J. D. Irwin,
assistant medical purveyor, will bo relieved
as medical director of tho Department of
Arizona and proceed to New York city for
duty at tho Medical Purveying- depot there,
relieving Captain Henry Johnson, medical
storekeeper.

(lenernl Terry has granted furloughs to
Sergeant Cornelius Cole, Company K,
iweiuy-ini- n iniamry, lor iniriy nays; rri-vat- o

Columbus McIIcnry, band Fifteenth In-

fantry, two months, and Prlvato Nicholas
Young, K, Seventh Cavalry, four months
f om October 10.

A Cni'it I'lolll ,?!r. ISni'bt'i'.
KniTOit C'uiTU'i I havo this morning ro"

eclved Iho following telegram from our
agent at Chicago; "Tho following was
published lu tho Chicago Timr yesterday
as a special telegram from Washington,
under heading of 'Colored Hepeaters;' A,
L. Ilarbcr, n contractor ot tho city and n
Kepubllcan, Waited for Cincinnati this
evening with a gang of thirty negroes.
Tho Jackson Democratic Club of Washlug-Ingto- n

promptly telegraphed Democrats In
Cincinnati to look out for them." Will you
kindly let mo say to tho author of the fore-
going that It Is not true. Tho only
posslblo foundation for this yarn Is thu
fact that on Tuesday wo sent seven men via
Pennsylvania Ilailroad to Chicago to bociu-ployo- u

on ono of our contrasts In that city.
Mr. Hobcit A. Parke, general passenger
agent of the Pennsylvania Ilailroad at the
Sixth-stree- t Station, furnished tho tickets
nnd nil conflrni the foregoing statement.
My business Is paving, not politics.

A. L. H.vitumi.

W'liiit tin' .iitlniinl llaiihH Wsmt.
An olllclal of tho Treasury Department,

whose position brings him lu close contact
with thu national banks, said y to Tun
CliITK' rcpoiter that tho situation ns to
what legislation tho banks would llko has
not changed eluco tho opening of Coligiess
last year. They delro that tho taxes on
their cliculatlon bo removed nnd that they
bo allowed to issuo notes lu amount equ.il
to Iho par value ot tho bonds which they
deposit to secure their circulation, Instead
of ns now, only to tho amount of 00 per
cent, of such deposit. Hills to bring about
these lesults will bo introduced nt tho uuxt
session and their passago earnestly urged.

ntSTHWT GO VI'.ltXMUXV xv.wa.
Milt or Ott'iiiiylng llio Attention r

the CoiiiiiilHslniiers,
Tho Commissioner havo lined Policeman

Walker $50 for violating thu iiilesoftho
manual,

thils Abner has protested to tho Com-
missioners against the payment of a pemiltv
for of water rent, as no bill
has been piesented to him for payment.

'llio Commissioner havo been requested
to make thu following Improvements:

1) street, between
aud Sixth streets southwest; building

of two sheds at tho Centre Market for pro-

tection of mat kctcrs; iep.dr alley In sipiaio

Tho Plvniouth Congregational SocUty,
colored, had the plans for a new church
edifice approved by the Hulldlng Inspector

The church Is to hu located on
Seventeenth and Pennsylvania avenue, and
will cost 10,0U0. It will bo 10 by lis feet,
aud ono story high.

Hulldlng penults have been granted to
PI) mouth Congregational Church Society
to eicet a church at Seventeenth and P
streets, to cost $10,000; Thomas J, King,
elect seven dwellings on Twenty-sixt- h

sticel, between K and 1. sticcts, i I.RIK);
L. McDaulel, build addition to 1100 K
street, WO; N. II. Child', repair dwelling
mi south sldo of Iv street, between Twenly-sKt- h

anil Twenty seventh streets, $'V00.

C1VV ll.U.l. XOTVS.
(ilrnnliifTs Iron) the iti't'oriU nt' tilt,

Court.
TiuiU'b Moore was convicted In Iho Crim-

inal Colli of assaulting Ollleer Hrltt.
but lliero being somo doubt of thu prisoner's
sanity sentence was susiieuded until mi ex-

amination i Mild be made.
Miiiilage licenses havo been Issued as fol-

lows: llcnrv Coleman and Sarah Howard.
Aiehlbald Flclehcrand Agnes (Ireen. Unb-

elt N. llcttv of Montgomery Coulity, Mil.,
and Cornelia T, Colgate of this city.
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A GENUINE BARONET.

"The Critic" Interviews Him at
tho Arlington,

Sill GEORGE ELLIOT.

Tim lliiinni't Also Inlervlnw "Tim
Critic" itormrlcr.

Sir Ocorgu Klllot, a dUtliigulnlieu
clllva oC Kiigtitmt uml u real baronet,
hits bcnutlfully.fttrnlshuil parlors at tho
Arlington, Ho arrived In Washington
yustcrdny. This morning, bofoio tlio
llaronct lind fairly completed hi toilet,
it card bearing the nnino of n UniTic
rep rcsenlnllvo was scut up to lilin,

"Como right lu," was tho message con-

veyed through mi American citizen of Afri-
can descent, who, In moro common par-
lance, Is known ns a "bell-hop- " at the
hotel.

Sir Cleorgo greeted tho newspaper man In
rather n cold, Informal sort of wav, al-

though than, m, was lu tho act of giving
him n cordial American shako of tho hand.
Ills hand, In fact, was shaken lieforu he
knew It.

"Do you want lo see mo?" said Sir Ceorgo.
"That was my mission," was tho reply.
"Well, I well; are you from tho Minister

of War, Mr. Lndlcott, you know?"
"No, sir; from Tin: Ciimc Tin: Wasii-inoto- n

Ciutic a newspaper that every-
body at Iho Capital reads."

"Alii now really, I don't caro to bo Inter-
viewed. Wo Englishmen, you know, nro
shy."

"Yes, but they get over their shyness
sometimes when they como to Amcilcn.
Kvcry Englishman of nolo has to go through
this thing when ho comes to America.
Where havo you been? whero aro you go-
ing? and what tin youthlnkof Ihlscountry?"

1'Well, I am going back homo on tho
17th. I havo been to Canada, and I havo
been to ninny of your cities lu tho United
States, but I llko Washington better than
any of them, Do you know that I llko your
citadel, or your Capitol, very much. That'
tho finest building I have seen. 1 havo
wondered If (icorgo Washington had tho
seat of (loverninent located here. And now
1 want to Interview you,"

"(lo ahead."
"Your Minister of Wnrjocs not havo

even ascai in mo imiisc, noes ncr"
"Wo have no Minister of War. Wo havo

a Sccrctaiy of War, aud ho not only has no
scat In Ihe House, but hu probably never
was on a rattlc-llcld- ."

"Illast mo If I don't llko your kind of
(lovcrnmcut, I think your President has n
great deal of power."

Tho newspaper mini took another turn at
asking question?, but the llaronct had
nothing moro to say that could Interest n
leader, except that lie again leferred lo tho
unwillingness of tlio nvernge F.ugllslimau to
being Interviewed. "Wo do not llko to bo
nut on a nlnnacle." ho Insisted.

Hethcn icipiested hlspilvato secretary to
count him out somo money, remarking as a
few bills wero handed him from a thick
packagoof new money: "You havo so much
paper money lu this country. As It Is legal
tender, though, 1 supposo It Is as good ns
anything."

Sir (Icorgo Elliot is a rotund, healthy-lookin- g

gentleman of sixty-llv- o perhaps,
with a ruddy complexion, liald head and
wears riioit cropped side whiskers. Ho
dresses handsomely nnd Is said to bu a man
of large means aud distinction. Ho ex-

pects to take ndilvo y and view tho
public places of Interest lu and mound tho
city.

Till'. SAllTOlllS VA31LLV.

lln'orls Tliut Wore .Muilo to t'leient
Nellie nriint's .M.irrliigi'.

Tho newspaper gossip about an unpleas-
antness existing In thu married relations
of Mrs. Nelllo tlraut Sartorls and her hus-
band does not surprise those of our citizens
who weiu familiar with their courtship.
They look upon theo reports as tho natural
sciUenco of tho uncongenial to use a
mild phase alliance .Miss Nelllo was n
girl of sweet disposition and gentlo man-nei-

her father's Idol, while Sartorls was
a rough, coarse-graine- d and decidedly vul-
gar, low-bre- d Lngllshman. Ills general
course conduct, hi connection with tho fact
that hu had exhibited somo of Miss Nellie's
letters to him, accompanied with gross re-

marks, to pcisons lu a Wisconsin town,
whero an accomplished young lady had re-

jected his addresses, caused solicitude nmoii"
ninny of (iencral llrant's warm personal
filcnds, and somo of them consulted as to
the propriety of Informing him of Sartorls'
conduct with n view of regaining possession
ot Miss Nellie' letters.

Senator Matt Carpenter finally consented
to broach tho delicate subject to (lenernl
(irant. Ho called nt the Whlto House, and
hi us delicate a manner as possible com-
menced relating tho current scandal ns to
Saitoils' notorious conduct, when tho (ien-
cral quietly remarked: "That will do, Sena-
tor; but my daughter Is engaged to .Mr. Sar-totl-

and the wedding will tnko place."
Senator Cainentcr, lu speaking of thu In-

terview, said ho never felt so chagrined as
ut tho President's abrupt closing of tho con-
versation, and that he would never again
under any circumstances attempt to advlso
about tho domestic nllalrs of any one. It
was well known that (leneral (Irant was
opposed to tho alliance, but when Ids
daughter's alfcetlim wero engaged hu
acquUeecd, and would listen to no argument
or suggestion to thu contrary.

When (lovernor Jewell was returning
fiom his mission ntst. Petersburg to ac-

cept a position hi (Iencral (irant' Cabinet,
hu stopped n day at Southhampton to call
upon the elder Mr. and Mrs. Sartorls, tho
parents of Miss Nellie's husband. Ho was
coidlally rccclu-- by them, but In the
couisoof conversation Mrs. Sai toils as-

tonished tho to Hiissla by ro- -

innil.lng "that she didn't see what thero was
about Algernon, her son, to eatlso tlio
daughter of the President of the gieat
L'nlted States to fall III love with mid
marry." (lovernor Jewell subsequently
expietsed the simo astonishment.

.loklni; on u tiiavt' Siili.lei't.
(lenernl Mazcn, tho Third Assistant

has enjoyed the story of
his meeting a special Inspector ot the

at Philadelphia, on his leturu
fiom his alleged mysterious disappearance,
but he Is very sore over tho additional story
us to his agent being thu llrst
iiiun who hunted him up lu Washington,
with a face expressive of his anxiety for tho
seeuilty of bl modest policy. That Is
Joking on u grave subject, ho thinks.

Cougi rssiiinn Allen Xnt III.
Hon. John M. Allen of Mississippi, who

uirlvid at Worinley's jostcidny and was re-

potted III last evening, was up early this
morning and took a walk with Secretary
Ijimar up to his new house. He says his
Illness was only a blight Indisposition.

Chief Ch'iii Tunic' Muri'Insi'.
Senator Cockiell bus gone West to be

ptcM'iit nt the muirluge of his slttcr-ln-Ia-

Mls Hwlug, to Colonel Tom Towles, chief
I'lcik of tlio House of llepiesentatlves,
which lakes pluco Wednesday.

-

TllM'N Oil ClIllltt'llllllMl IlllllM'N,
"Can taxes bo collected on a house that

has been condemned by the building In-

spector," Is the question that Is occup)Iug
the minds of tlio Couunlssloncis.

Tin: hoi eos belonging to Thmius ltlley the
lumber dealer, ran away from Fifth atieet
between (1 and 11 sheets. Thu driver, .Iiinies
(iiirbuul, colored, ot 1710 II street, lu Jump-
ing fiom tho wagon broke his leg. The log
of ono of tho hoises was also broken and tlio
animal had to be shot,

THE OLUVERIUS OASB.

I'limilo Madison's ninrili'ior Itctuliis
Ilnpn nt it Now Trlul.

HiciiMOMi, V.., Oct. Iff. Lltllo moro
than a month remains beforo tho day ap-

pointed for Iho execution ot Chtverltn for
the murder ot Fatmlo Lillian Madison, near
Hie old reservoir on tho night of March SO.

Hlsfatolsas uncertain ns over. Tlio
Court. In session nt Staunton, has

grunted a wilt of erior lit llio case, but this
action docs not nt all alter Its status, except
to torn to stoy tlio execution of tho pro-
ceedings of the Hustings Court of this city
until iho court lu full session passes upon
tho question of a new trial. Any single
Judge of the court silling In vacation or
chamber can grant a writ of error. It I

something Hint Is rniely refused, aud never
In n cao whero llfo Is Involved, If the rea-
sons I'O Iho least favorable io tho accused.
Tho Court of Appeals meets lu this city No-

vember 1.
It Is posslblo but barely probablo that the

couit tuny review thu cao lu time to glvo a
thiol Judgment before that date. Tho court
has, however, to go over a mass ot testi-
mony nnd carefully consider alt the objec-
tion raised on either side. Then will
como tho long argument pro and con.
After this come the conference of the
Judges; then tho opinions nro to bo pre-
pared and dellicrcd, and It Is sufo to

tho enso will have but entered
upon Its primary stngu nt Iho time now
llxcd for the execution of tho dread sen-
tence of the law.

Cluvcrlus has received nows of llio grant-
ing of tho writ, As this was expected, as
u matter of course It gavu him no grounds
for elation. Ho received the news with Ids
usunl nnd without comment.
Ilo appears to bo conlldent of securing n
new trial and seemingly hopeful of a favor-
able result. Ills nppctito remains unim-
paired. Coulluenieut seems to bo telling
upon him, and lie has uotthusamofMiiii'iiY
appearance ns characterized him nt tho
earlier stages of the trial. Somo persons
very Ignoriintly Imagined Ihat u now trial
had been granted, nnd weio giving vent to
their Indignant fcellngsou the subject. Tho
public Interest lu tho case, It Is needless to
piy, I very great.

In connection with tin case a writer In
tho Mute speaks of a mylcilou disappear-
ance on the night of tho Madison murder,
which Is ncutlous coincidence if nothing
more ;

"A German was employed lu tlio north-wesle-

pait of tho city, lie spnko very
little English and had few Intimates. On
the night of March 'JO tho party went out,
which was uotu usual thing. He remained
nil night, which was a very unustril occur
rence, no caine iiacK to ms emtuovers
about noon March 1, lojklug n if ho had
been sleeping 'in the red laud' district on
mother earth. He was rather unkempt, as
well us unsteady on his feet. Ho m.ido no
explanations; hi fact, his employer was not
pleated nnd hu gnio him his discharge, lie
took what was due him mid his gripsack
and ha never been seen or even heard of
since. This disappearance may have no
bearing on this ease. It Is not presumed
Hint It has, but ts simply written out as a
coincidence. Nothing was ever said or
written about the man's abrupt dcpnrtuic,
because ho was a stranger hero and had no
filcnds to Inquire after lilin. aud was not
therefore pattleiilarly missed ; ,lu fact, his
employer stated thai lu tho hurry of busi-
ness hu never thought of the two matters lu
connection until after the trial of Cluvcrlus
had ended."

cjnr.r isL'snrnnAU's visit.
Tlio stutter or tliislnt'ss to which It

l'rolmlily Kt'llltus,
lion. I). W. Hitshjhcad, chief of tho

Cherokee Nation hi tho Indian Tcriltory, Is

nt tho National. Tho chief Is somewhat
regarding his visit to tho

Capital, declaring that ho camo hither for
tho purposo of looking into a liltlu matter
of business that needs straightening.

It is learned fiom other sources that the
little mailer ot business Is thought to be a
snarl which theCheiokcu Indians aud tho
Government have gotten Into over a pay-

ment of RUO,O0U mado several years ago.
Tho Indians, ft seems, had an Idea that the
money was for uu Increased valuation of
lands which they ceded to tho Government
on which to place other tribes. It appears
on the books of tho Government that the
money Is In reality on tho pineliaso of tho
entire section of laud known on tho map as
the "Cherokee strip."

There arc seven million acres of land hi this
strip, and it was assessed at astonishingly
low rales, somo of It at 4!) cents', and thu
balance nt 70 cents per acre, whereas tho
hind is In reality now worth all tho way
from $'J to $10 per acre. The former as-

sessed valuation Is a mere bagatelle. The
land Is good, and it Is near the Kansas line,
not far from towns and cities, and railroads
nro fast getting down that way. Tho mis-

understanding Is a very serious matter, both
for tho Government and llio Indians. Chief
llushvhcad Is a man ot business, and Is
probably Ihe most Intelligent and wide-
awake of mi) of the Indian chiefs.

UVATll Ol' 3IAOA3U! LOUAX.

Musical Cli'ili's nt Washington Sillier
it e i i o Loss,

Tho musical community of Washington
has sustained a seveic loss In tho death

Josephine C. Logan, which occurred
at her residence, No. WIS 1. street noith-wes- t,

this morning.
l'roiu caily childhood Mrs. Logan dis-

played marked musical ability, and her
marriage with Professor Harry Logan, an
excellent teacher of piano In lloston, whllo
sho was but llfteen years of age, Intemllled
her desire to cultivate her voice which was
a contralto of singular puiity and power.
Mio studied under the best teachers In llos-

ton nnd trained unite a reputation as a con
ceit singer. At the earnest request ot
Mine. l'arcp-i-Itosii- , with whom she sang at
a conceit, ills. Logan went to Italy aud
placed herself under Laupertl.

After three ) ears' hard study sho m.ido
her debut In opera at La Sciila, In Milan,
nnd nehlnvt'd an Instantaneous success. She
sang for several years lu Liuope, and then
had a successful career lu this country, lu '

Jloxlco nnd In tooth America. Mio was
compelled to icIlmpiUli tho stage by reasons
of sickness, nnd subsequently devoted her-
self to teaching. Since, her residence In this
ellysho has been highly successful with a
laigo number of pupils.

A meeting of her former pupils and friends
will be held nt the olllce of Mr. 1'.. II. liny.
No. 1 1'j.'S New York avenue, at 7 o'clock
this evening, and it Is urgently requested
that ns many will be present as can make
It couvculuit.

;r;inlti' lutn rolitit'M.
Mr. A. ,W. Sulhiwiiy, member of thu Na-

tional Democratic Committee for New

Hampshire, and Mr. ,1. (.'. Moore, editor
and propilctor of tho Manchester 1'niuu,
the lending Democratic paper of tho Stato,
nnlvidnt the Klggs yesterday. Tho hitter
said tills nuuiilug that so fur as polities
weio concerned they wcto having a quiet
time In tho Granite State. Thero was no
election tills )car, and for that reason ho
was not In a position to furnish any news of
iiitcust.

"Any fat ofllcesyet to bo distributed In

)our State?" was asked.
"Nearly all of tho appointments havo

been liuule. Thero is a lulled States DIs-til-

Attoinevshlp yet to be disposed of. It
Is thought the appointment will mioii bo
made. A considerable iiumlMr of changes
havo been mado In the fouith-clas- s

"What's become of e Congressman

"Hols hi r.lirupe, Mr. Jones Is ono of
tho men who can generally win when ho
wants to. Ho has plenty ot money and

Oiilniiu'il uu r.v;ini;i'll st,
1'. 0. Jnckbiin was ordained an evangelist

nt tlio Hist llaptlst Church, Mt. l'leasaut,
on Sunday evening. Tho newly ordained
expects to stint out through Irgliila, his
llrst appointment being In Hoanoke. The
ordination seimon was by llev. S. Miller.

GERMANY'S SCHEME.

How tho Eastern Troubles May Ba

Amicably Settled.

WAIt FEELINQ IN0IIEA3INO.

Tho Grecian Monarch Orders Out Forty

Thousand of tho Uosarves.

THE ENGLISH CAMPAIGN.

I. in (I Itiindi,ili Clumlilll Olilllui's tin,
I'nt Icy of til o (NiiiscrwitlwH.

LoMiON-- , Oct. 13. A ltctllu dispatch to
tho Sliinihinl states that Germany, with tho
applovrtl of l!usl.i, Austria and Kiighiud,
has pioposcd lu settlement of the troubles
growing out of tho Bulgarian Kastcru
lloumcllau union, tho following principles
bo observed;

I'lrst That tho demands of both Servla
and Greece bo rejected.

Second That Turkey bo advised to com-
plete her military preparations and bo ready
to Interfere In the event of any hostile movo
on tho pint of either Grecco or Servhi, nnd,
thirdly, tint tho union of Hulgnrla and
Houmella ho recognized under the rclgu ot
l'rlnco Alexander on condition that tho
latter avows his recognition of tho sover-
eignty of Iho Sultan.

Tho war feeling throughout Greece Is on
tho Ineicase. Several demonstrations by
thu people In Athens nnd other cities have
already been made In favor ot war unless
llio demands ot Iho country bu acceded lo.
Orders havo been Issued to mobilize tho
army and to place Ihe cnlho tcscrvu corps
on a war footing. King (Icorgo of Greece
has ciidered out forty thousand of the re-

serves to bo fully equipped and ready to
movo on a moment's notice.

Mr. Gladstone has written n letter to M.
l'mllo do Laveleycr, thu n

writer, on political economy, lu which
ho expresses himself favorably concerning
the recent Hulgnrlau union, but trusts that
tho movement which brought It about will
not exceed Its present limits, bcoauso of n
fear ot disastrous coniplMdlon between tho
iricat powers tncmseives, as wen ns neiweeii
tlio iieunic ami Sclavonic race in interest.
Mr. Gladstuuo concludes Ids letter hi the
following words: "I express myself with
reserve becauo my mind Is perplexed. I

see that tho llulgarlan union, excellent In
itself, may pioditco Immeasurable evils."

Tin; iii.ssnuvATivns' roucv.
Loul Kundolph Churchill, thu present

Secretniy of Slate tor India, In an address
Issued to thu electors ot lllrmlnham, de-

clares that the policy aimed at, nnd which
will certainly bo pursued hi thu eventof tho
return of tho present government, Is to re-

gain the filendshlp of Kurope, foter and
promote Ihe federation ot Kngland's colo-
nial possessions, conciliate Ireland, by the
enactment of laws for tho government of
that country that will place tho Iilsh people
on an equal footing, and thereby bring
about nn nfllllatlon between Ireland and
Knglnnd that will endure for all time. Tho
address goes on to relato that In tho event
of tho return of tho conservatives, they will
strive, iiy uu means in tneir commanu, io
multiply tho number ot freeholders among
thooecunleiBiif tho Kingdom. Hcfcirlng
lo Ihe paillamentarv procedure, Lord h

says It Is proposed to simplify It ns
much ns possible, and to also regulate the
hours of the sittings of rnrlhimcut In such
a way that night sittings may bo dispensed
with. Tho address concludes as follows:
"In a word It is, and will be, the aim of tho
conservative party to govern tho Kmplrc by
enlightenment and common sense."

Tho 7'fiMin, commenting on Lord Ilin-dolp- h

Churchill's address' to Ids constitu-
ents, characterizes It ns an Ingenious appeal
which strikes with unerring Instinct tho
weak point of the Liberal cause, namely:
Tho failures and dissensions of that party,

rut: ofTitAoKs is iuixami.
A dispatch received at Dublin stntcs that

n party of "moonlighters" last night at-

tacked Aghadoo House, the residence of a
wealthy farmer named Hussey, at Klllarnoy.
They llred several shots In thu building,
which wcie hotly returned by a number of
piillec, who had been secreted In Ihe houso
In anticipation of tho attack. No c.isu.ill-tlcsar- e

repoited and Ihe miscreants suc-

ceeded hi making good their escape.
noNons to Tin: amiuucan mixistkii.

Minister I'hclps, accompanied by Mis.
1'hclps, Mr. Hopkins and Lfeiltcuiiut-Com-inaud-

V. 1'. Chadwiek, the naval attache,
urilved at Southampton this morning. Thcv
wero met by Admiral l'rankllii and stall
and escorted on board the L'. S. flagship
l'cnsacola where luncheon was served.
Dm lug tho stay of the party thoy wcro

to tho I'ens.ieoln ollleer, and
short addresses were Indulged In by both
Minister linips and Admiral l'r.uikllii.
The usunl ceremonies lu iccelvlng u I'liltcd
Stntcs Minister weio observed, Mr. I'hclps
and party icturncd to Loudon this after-
noon.
CAIIllIXAI.MANNIMl'.S I'.li.Ol.VOr M'CLOsKKY

In nn Interview had by a Central News
coriespondent with Cardinal Manning to-

day, with icgard to tho recent death of Car-

dinal Mctioskey, lllsLmlnenca stated that
ho.waswell acquainted with tho deceasvd
prelate, having met lilin nt thu council of
the cardinals held In Homo for tho purposo
of selecting a successor to tho lato 1'ope.
"Ho was my constant companion during
tlie time," continued C.ndlnal .Manning,
"and 1 was very much Impressed with him.
I have written to Archbishop Corrlgan, ex-

pressing great regret and deep syniiPUthy at
the loss ot such an nblo leader of thu church
In Ameilca." Hero the Canlln.il entered
Into a hlghlv eulogistic review of the ser-

vices and llfo of tho American Cardinal,
concluding as follows : " I always vener-
ated him. Ills was a grave and gentlo ehar-aett- r,

and 1 am eeitaln that those of the
Ameiii'iin pcoplo who have met him, irre-
spective of ciecd, will cimllrm my state-
ments lu this icspect. During tho Inter-
view tho Caidlnal was affable and cour-
teous.

A t'liuri'h'M Mrnii.Ci'iiti'iiiiliil.
The of tho Methodist

Protestant Church on Ninth street, between
1) and V. sheets noilhwcot, was celebrated
yesterday afternoon by appropriate ser-

vices. Fifty years ago tho church was or-

ganized with half n dozen members. Ye-

sterdays anniversary Venice was attended
by fully two hundred members. The
chinch, which was built a fow years ago, Is
a handsome edlllco ot plain aud ornamental
bitck. Thu Intel lor tlnlslilngs uru ot pol-

ished cedar. The acoustic properties aro
such as to lender hcuiug distinct aud
eleur without dlllleulty.

'Ihe church win handsomely decorated
yesterday with ovei greens and cliolco
llowers. Ilchlnd tho pulpit, worked In green
foliage, wcru tho figures "lSUri-lSs")- ,'' thu
pi rlod w hleh has elapsed slueo tho founding
of the church. The exercises were Interest
leg throughout.

thu pastors of tlio church since KB to
date ale us follows: .Install Yurdeii, Levi It.
Hcise, 1). D.s Fredeilck Stler, Augustus
Wibster, 1). 1).; A. A. Lipscomb, I). D-- ; S.
II. Southeiland, 1). 1).: Joseph 1'. Moore, II.
D. Mooronud William Matehetl, M. D.; S.
K. Cox, 1). D.: I.. 11. Heese, D. D.i William
(Villli,-- . t). 1) W. T. I'v.i. 1). K. Ileese. 1).

D.i P. I.. Wilson, F. Sweutzcl, M. D.i L. W.
Hates, 1). I).; P. L. Wilson, W. Hoby and
W. M. Stracr, C. i. I ocliel, .1. I. iwiril,
I). D.i D. L. Ileese, D. D.i H.J. Dihikhoiiso,
D. D.i W. S. Hammond, David Wilson, M.

D.i P. T. Hull, J. T. Lasscll and I. L. Mills,
D. D.

Tub Olympic Club case, In which W. M.
McCalTiey is charged with permitting gam-- I

l.i.e to u- earned on tu his house, has been
sit foi WidueMluy next.

THE CHURCH OP THE COVENANT.

Opt'iiliiK Scrlrt' of tin, Nine (Mi.ipi'l
Veslorilay.

The new Church of the Convcnaiit, at the
corner of Connecticut avenue and N' street,
was opened yesterday afternoon for serv-
ices. The chapel has bcon completed. Thu
(dlllce Is u handsome structure, the front,
facing on N sticct, being of a light stone
found on the l'otomao, with trimmings of

HI"' r " ..iwn jiVk

a dark Ohio stone. The rear walls are of
brick. 'Ihe Interior Is nearly square,
llghkd b) n superb cathedral glass window
on the south. The celling Is of glass, In tho
centre of which hangs a magnificent chan-
delier.

'Ihe opening scrvlco was delivered by tho
llev. Win. A. Hartlctt, mid It was announced
that the congregation would bo fully or-

ganized next Tuesday ou'iilng after tlio In-

stallation of the palor.
'Iho chinch, when completed, will cost

nboul s'5,000.

A Slioi'Mni: tinnier.
I.tTTi.r. Hock, Auk., Oct. 1:1. News of n

shocking murder i cached hero yesterday
fiom Walk County. Jasper Owens and
Charles Wright, whllo picking cotton, got
Into n dlpute, which ended by Owens at-

tacking Wilght with a knife, culling him In
several places. Wright likewise drew a
knife and the )ouug men clinched, giving
nnd rctuinlng thrusts with dreadful rapid-
ity. Wilghtat length drove his kuiro In
Owens' side, Inlllctlng u fatal wound.
Wilghl Is a son of the llnu. Alfred Wright,
nnu ot the oldest and most d

clllzcns of Clark County, lie Is'ln cuto ly,
but claims he acted In

on nn- - tlio wi-wt- .

Colonel John (I. l'rathcr, member of thu
National Democratic Committee, who has
been here for n week past In tho Interest of
his Mind, Colonel William W. Hyde, for
postmaster nt St. Louis, leaves for tho West

Colonel 1'rnther, Colonel Joseph
Illckey and others will paitake of a month's
fishing and hunting In the Southeast upon
Colonel l'lathei's return home.

How 1m Vli'slnln tsolngr
lEcprcseiitntlvo Harbour, Chairman ot the

Democratic State Committee of Irglnla,
was asked y by a CltiTir reporter how
Ihat Stale was siolng. Ho replied: "Our
pcoplo are conlldent, and aro equally vigi-
lant. It Is going to ho close, bul I think we
shall win. Yes," I repeat, It will bo close."

VlUtSOXAh 3ii:xtiox.
Jottings AIhiiiI ltt'slileiits mid Well-tCmiw- ii

Visitors,
Kuan Hui'uix of Paris Is at thu Arling-

ton.
Scs.vTott Saiiis of Minnesota Is at the

lllggs.
CoLOMtt. II. II. HnixiiAM of tho armv

Is nt the I'.bbltt.
CoMlltltMiMAN KlVTACKGllfeONOf West

Vliginla Is at thu National.
William I.. HoVAi.i.and Wintleld Scott

of Virginia nru at Chamberlln's.
(iitoiioi: W. HuACKRMiitiiin, a banker

and nilhoad magnate of Sun Autoulo, Tex,,
Is ut tho Lbbllt.

Coi.omm. .11. I'. DittintiiT, City Comp-
troller of l'hlhidelphhi and candidate for re-

election, Is at thu lilciru.
Mu. 11. I'. Simons of the Supervising

Architect's olllce, met his friends with a
yaid-wld- q smile this morning. It's a ten-pu- n

ml boy,
(.'.M'TAis John G. Walklii, chief ot

tho Huieuit ot Navigation, has rented his
house, No. HiO'J r.lghteculh street, to tho
Swedish Minister.

I.ir.iiAMAN L. 1). Sams of thu l'.ttcnt
Olllce and his charming wlfo havo ictiirned
from their bridal lour nnd are located at
Mrs. I.ockwood's on Twelfth street.

Fii.vmci.in K. LuiiT, foimerly editor
of tlio Syracliso Jftniltl and moiu recently
an editorial writer on tho Hostou I'ml, will
represent tho latter journal hi Washington
this winter.

liCMtu.vi. Hr.suv L. AnnoT, Corps of
Knglneers, accompanied by tho Misses Ab-

bot nnd Mrs. I'.zni Abbot, arrived at the
Klibltt Saturday and will leave this evening
for the South.

Mu. Dwn.nrS. I'viitklio, who was last
week appointed consul to Dnsscldorf, will
sail lu the Weisland November II for Ant-
werp, to loin his family at Stuttgait beforo
going to ills vest.

Ilos. An.. l.r.i)VAtti Smith, a promi-
nent citizen ot Wisconsin, and Senator Heck
of Kentucky and Mrs. Heck havo arrived at
tho Klibllt, ami lion. Hradlcy T. Johnson of
Haltlmoro Is ut the Kbbltt.

Hox.John M. AlixnoI Mlsslsslppl.who
Is the general attorney ot thu Mobllu A
Ohio Ilailroad, Is at Wormlcy's. His re
potted Illness proves untrue. Ho is out
attending to business

Miss GliiiTiiiiii: A. lI.viini.TiNi;, daugh-
ter of Ilareltlue of Miss
soiirl, Is to be married at Dor-

chester, Mo., lo Mr. Clarence M. Clarke,
son of Mr. S. C. liarko of this city.

Mils, W. ('. STitlit iikii of Peoria, 111.,

has arrived ut Ullliinl's. It will bo rumem-bete- d

that .Mrs. Strecher was tiadly shaken
up on n railroad near Oxen Hill not long
ago. She will probably bo all light In a
few days.

TuuAuMY ami Naw AViiai, gravely
announces that Mrs. I'lcrco Crush), who Is
about to build a house uu Connecticut ave-

nue, Is u widow. This must lie a consider-
able turprlsu to Admiral Crosliv, w ho Is now
living ut No. lli'.'O NlneteuntU street.

Till: i'iii.iiiwim. Uostiiiihins are at the
lllggs House on their return from a pleasure
tour from the South : Mi. and Mrs. William
II. l.ei.tlierlieii, George II. Lealhciiice, Miss
Lliu 1). Smith, Airs. J. M. Olmstead, Mr.
mid Mrs. J, W, Lciitherbeo and Mrs. Henry
I'plitmi.

firms KllWAItn O'MEAUlICIt Cox-i- n

i, the iilsh patriot who was so long In
a lliitikh prison for his complicity In blow-
ing up the Jail ut Manchester, P.nglnud, was
nine ill) mu leu ui i p. ill.

for New oik, where he is now ongagod as
uu edltiiilid writer tin tho Irwli H'oifif.

H.vnii, deputy who
has been on duty here slneu IsfS, will leave
thin lily with ills funilly for his old
station on General Terry's stall at Fort
Snelliug. They will bu greatly nilssod here.

Mu. Hr.iitiuiiT J. IhiuwM'., lato of the
cdltoilal stalT of tho W, has Just returned
from a visit to his old homo at Kxoter, X,
II., nnd w 111 soon cuter upon the duties of
a position In Iho Money-Orde- r Division of
the Vostoflke Depnilmeut, lu which ho was
recently appointed. It Is also Mr. Hrowno's
InU'iitli'ii to enter ut once upon the stud)

I of tho law

'HE DEAD PREIiATI

Honoring the Memory of ths Latj

Cardinal McCloskey.

DRAPING ST. PATBIOK'S.

(Irnnit fiilbi'ilriil lliivi'lnppit In
l:inlili-in- if ai ii ii in lug.

Nt:w VeitiK, Oct. l'J. Many visitors went
lo the cardinal's palace yesterday, but out-
side otclerg) men mid members of tho dif-
ferent religious orders none weru admitted.
Tho rosary for tho dead was recited at tho
conclusion of tho mass nt tho Cathodr.il.
The cardinal Is dressed In his robes of office'.
Willi miter and nil the Insignia of olllce, and
shows no trnco of his longlllnoss. Thoofllco
for the dead was chanted In tho Cathedral
In tho afternoon. In tho various Catholic
churches throughout tho city prayers wero
olTercd tor tho dead cardinal, aud lu many
of tho churches of other denomination
llttlng icfeietiecs wcro mado to Ids decease.
At Plymouth Church Henry Ward Ilceclicr
paid a feeling tribute to tho dead cardlu.il.

llllU'lMI ST. I'ATMCK'S,
The woik of draping St. Patrick's C'athtt

drill on Fifth avenue for tin funeral of
the cardinal was commenced nt !l o'clock
this morning nnd will occupy tho entlro
day. The doors on thu main and side en-
trances facing Fifth uvcniio wero com-
pletely hidden with folds of heavy black
crape. Tho altar railing, pulpit and choir
loft Is to lie thoroughly drujiped In black,
and thu throne and pictures In royal purple.

KVIII.V IIKfJL'ir.M MASS.

At 11:30 o'clock this morning Archbishop
Coi i Ignii celebrated a icqiilcm mass lu thu
chapel of the Archeplscopal palace, and
llev Dr. McDonald, secretary, celebrated
another Immediately afterwards. Tho
seivleefl Were attended tiv the sisters, wliti
have faithfully kept vigil since the cardinal'
death, as well as Mrs. John Kelly nnd tho
threo other nieces of the dead prclatu. Tho
ofllco of the dead will bo recited again Into
this afternoon by the clergy hi tho palace.
srchblli(ip Corrlgan presiding. These will
be tho last services prior to thu removal of
the lemnhis to the Cathedral.

Till: tili.MAlNt to Lin in state.
At II o'clock morning thu body

will be taken Into the cathedral and placed
nn the catafalque In the centre alslo near
the altar. The remains will tie exposed to
public view during the tntlro day. A
posse of police will havo charge of tho en-
trance mi Fifth nvenue. People will enter
li the main door nnd pass down lu doulilu
tile through the centre alslo and out by thu
side ulsles.

A 'lid u I Wove ut Niiviiiiiuili.
Isavvxnaii. G.v., Oct. l'J. A strong; north- -

Mt golf wlitt'h was blowing nil day yester
il) cnux-- a thlal wave in the Savannah
lllver nt noon and another at 10 p. in. Thu
i lie plantations wcro nil submerged, tho
I'Hiiks Imdly broken nnd the crop ts all un-
der water. Tho lo's Is estimated at from
00 to " per cent. Hutchinson Island, op-
posite Savannah, ts Inundated and all of tho
residents camo over to the city last night.
The rice crop along the Ogeeehee and

rivers Is also damaged, and many
fields will be a total loss. Tho heavy rain
has Hooded tho country south of here and
the track of the Savannah, Florida A West-c-

Hallway Is washed out In several places.
A freight train ran Into n washout near
Folkestnu nnd thu engineer nnd firemen
wero sciloiisly Injured. The Jacksonville
and Savannah expiess is also oft the track
at Callabnu.

l.ogiin Sii.vm it Wns I, or.
Nr.w Yohk, Oct. l'J. Tho IIWiV Wash-

ington special says : "When asked about u
recent criticism accusing him of reviving tho
war Issue In Ids discussion at Baltimore ot
Fitzhtigii Leu's campaign, General Logan
said It was Leu who brought up tliut Issue.
It was his going out with his cavalry
parades and hlsattciniitlmrtorevlvcohl war
memoirs that Induced him to venture upon
the subject, lie thought It was as proper
for n L'lilon snhller to dwell upon thu old
Issues of the war as It was fur

A ('mill llllllurd Toiii'iiiiiiii'iit.
Ni:w Yiiiik, Oct. 12. It Is now settled

that there will bu a billiard tournament hi
New York hi Dicenibcr, hi which Mauricu
Vlgnauv will take part. It Is to bo a handi-
cap tournament, and Vlgnaux, Schaefor,
and Slossoit will bo thu "scratch" men,
plajlug tho h balk lino game against
tho game by the other players, Sec-to-

Daly, Dion, ami probably Wallace.

An Iiiilluiiu Town III !'l;inies.
Wwiasii, Imi (let. l'J. At 1 o'clock thb

morning, a lire broke out nt North Manches-
ter, this county, which threatens to destroy
the business part of the town. Flvo blocks,
including the Opera House nro burned mid
the llames are still spreading. Thu loss Is
estimated at $.i,ikx). An engine has been
sent ft out this city.

The riliunx of .Mcnuiit't.
Hl.KltAUT, lxti., Oct. l'J. About the

meanest pleco of stealing that Ins oc-

curred beieabouts took placo at ZIoii'r
Church, near Bristol, on Saturday. Somo
one piled out the corner-ston- e and ah
struitid the pieces ot money and articles
which It contained.

ah .s.siiuit mi uu niuii.
Policemen llalley and Penney foim 1 u

young white girl, apparently In a meal
state of mental excitement, on the edge ot
the Agricultural grounds last night. Sho
stated that she had been assaulted by several
men while her escort was temporarily
absent, but that she had escaped. A wirttu
tramp, named Frank York, was found loaf-
ing about the grounds and was arrested on
suspicion. This morning he was sent to
sleep on the farm for three mouths as ho
had been iiciiistiimed to make tho grounds
Ills nocturnal testing place.

XlllTOVV I'.MMIIM i'l'lllll Dl'lltll.
Mis. Lieutenant Fennelly and her

child, while on tho way to Fort Moyer,
at Twcnty-slxt- li and Pennsylvania avenue,
met .with' a very seilous accident about li
o'clock this afternoon.

Au Avenue carcolllded with tho carriage,
smashing It and throwing thu lady and tho
child out. Mrs. Feuiielly was not much In-

jured, but the child was thrown under the car
and badly Injured about tho faco and body.
Fortunately thojwhcels of tho car did not
run over tho child.

MIXOlt xr.ws XOTVS.
An association being formed for tlio

purpose of having winter racing on the Ex-

position course in New Orleans.
Tho latest advices Indicate that the polit-

ical stiugglo In Newfoundland will result In
tho election ot twenty-on- e Protestants and
fourteen Catholics.

John M. Wilson, thesolf-confcssi'- d mur-

derer of Anthony Deal)', near Nonlstuwii,
P.i., In Fcbruury, KM, arrived there from
Chicago yetterdiiv, ind was lodged In thu
county Jail. Coiinel hu been secured for
him and a homing will take place this morn-
ing.

Jack Burke, champion of Knghind, and
John P. I'lmv. champion of Colorado,
fought four rounds with two ounce gloves
ut Ariuiirv Hall, l.eadville, Saturday even-
ing. Thii tight was witnessed by l,rV per
sous. No great ilamago was sustained by
either pugilist, though Clow was three
limes knocked Into his suit. nuiV oneu full
heavily against tho ropes. Tlio contest was
dually declared a draw.

An alaim was scut out ut 10it.ithls mnru
lug for n Iho In houso "Hi A street south

occupied by Mrs, Hayden. Dam igu
tzo.


